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BASEBALL GAMES ON THURSDAY. rTACK HENDRY AND ALBERT DADE. Perfect ManhoodBUSINESS SUITS
To $15.00

National and American Champion* 
•hip Season Begin*.

Will Help M.A.A.A. Team to Land 
the Lacrosse Championship.

Montreal, April 12. —Regardless of the 
reported disruption of the National Ama
teur Lacrosse Union, the M.A.A.A. club is 
making aérions preparations for the rom- 
ing season, and a supreme effort will be 
made to capture the championship.

It has announced that Butterworth and 
Woods of Ottawa have cast In their lot 
with Montreal.

To-night the news Is given out «lint Tact: 
Hendry, Albert Dade and Roddy t'lulay- 
son will also lie In the same camp.

> 1 L

Baseball fans across the line will get ac
quainted with the umpire this week. They 
will begin to hurl their opinions across the 
championship diamond on Thursday, when 
the race for the pennants In the National 
and the American Leagues will officially be 

l’rellinluary series have marked the 
patchs which lead to the buntings, but these 
have merely served to whet the appetite of 
the real, noisy, leather-lunged 
the national game—the American fan.

In the American League, while the White 
Sox arc battling with Lajole a Cleveland ag-
tloMaitJ°.".m11 <-™rae°. Selee'e Chicago Nn- 
Afrec e. mi,ke their bow at Cincinnati, 
of t ,-;. K‘"“es with the lieds and a scries 
I oELW «fûlnst the rejuvenated St.

E. to ,h,lr • ,hv Chicago players will 
0 I ow,n grounds for the National
- opening, with the St. Louis team
- B%,an opponent.

on,.,, *i'I0rJ<l s champion Boston team will
U vp J “J? American League season in N«*\v Provincial Junior Champion* Elect 
0 »* — —- '

Detroit Tigers. Bl0",,s ontoi tain the | Football has a strong hold in East Xoron-

Nnti°nnl League openings will 'to, nutf a proof of this fart was the big
on Friday. ?J,ePNnw1yot?kUfll2nt£ at B^k-°f th<? Llttle York CI"’> !a8t ulght
lyu and Boston at Philadelphia on Thera- 1,1 Nu- a hall, East Toronto. The club 
day. ™ on lm’‘“ jhoidK the provincial junior championship

All in all, the approaching season gives ““d _wm make a treat elort id retain its 
a'?ry indication of being the best for seve- !rupremvey tins year. The following offic- 
V, yrars. The dove of pence can «nfely lie ! >’■"« were elected:
said to be free from all harm now, for con- Mon. presidents, W. F. Maclean, M.TV. 
meting dates have been reduced to a mini- Dr. Walters, R. Paterson, J. Gliding and 
innitt; there is no longer au outlaw league; John Richardson; lion, vice presidents, W. 
ctisputes over players are a thing of the I N. Morley, T. O'Conuor, W. H. Givens, 
?tt8 I,d the fans can settle down and eiv ! Fred Dixon, G. Entpringhnni, sr., John 
joy the game without having to hear an Evans, J. L. Paterson and J. O’Connor; 
endless harangue of baseball politics. I prvhcident, C. D. Lloyd; vice-president. F. 
. niajority of the big league teams are • B. Abbott; manager, Frank Browuiee; as- 
nîxU thpir training trips, and the un- i bisiunt manager, J. Dtmn; secretnry-treas-
memrul beatings handed out to minor urer, J, McLuckie; team committee, F. Gild- 
fnn^U?n<- 11 ,a JP south have given the mg, J. Johnson, A. Dunn, J. Mushy and W. 
wfr.ni.,! oy<,r thc ^cuTt hopes for pennant- Drummond; representatives to league meet- 

! 2**,Jac-e !," farb of the lugs, R. "Paterson, T. Bmwnleee, J. W.
^r'^T'a^^th'muiteV^Teh’ÆiLrnd°"’ W Nlmmo anrt J" Du"”"
fattt£V„trflîdbVhha,eX°e7^,,,?,k^| j A»oe.at,on C,„b

be well earned. Lomtih, April 13—At a meeting of the
Tiie Boston champions will be a strong f™mon football club last evening Dr. Bry- 

eontender from the start for another pen- UHt» the delegate to the convention at Mér
itant. and with its strong array of pitching lm on Good Friday, said he had entered 
talent and its wonderful infield it will be a t,lc London team in the intermediate series,

Woodstock and
oenneaters for the second time. I Stratford. The games in the series are to

However, there is Cleveland, with a team finished by June 4. 
fully 20 per cent, stronger, to he figured The election of officers resulted ns fol- 
with: New York, with Its stars playing hi lows: Hon. president, Mayor Meek; prest- 
bettor form right from the jump: the shifty dent. F. W. Daly; first vice-president,- 
athletics, always a dangerous Toe, and the J. II. TTownle;* second vice-president, G. 
White Sox. who have been so strengthened A. MncLaven; secretary-treasurer, George- 
and reinforced that no crank can see how Wiggins; manager, J. W. Couse; executive 
they can be kept out of the race for a good committee, Messrs. Wallace, Bryant, Nell es, 
Position. 1 Buchanan.

Detroit, with Muliin and Donovan as the ! Mr. Couse was elected to attend the dis- 
mnlnstnys in the box, and its great outfield, trict meeting to be held at the call of the 
will he a contender for first division honors, chairman at Woodstock, 
but If its weak infield goes to smash when ! it was decided to call the team the Loa
the campaign gets at Its height the hopes of • don Association Football Clirn. and a mo- 
\v«Jir«ail\w ffoglimmering. St. Louis and Hon was passed to purchase sweaters and 
Washington can t expect places in the first socks 
division.

Last year, when the champion Pittsburg* »rB.nil.n(, Q were weakened by the loss of their sta’*, 'ff° * ta for &nehec Rnffby Lnlon 
pitchers. Tannehlll and Chesbro, Catcher ! 1 he Argonauts received a proposition 
O'Connor and Lefty Davis, many said all frora Montreal yesterday to join the Que- 

■hope of the Pirates carrying off another flag bee Rugby Union. The proposal is to have 
had expired. However, Clarke's men won eight-club league, divided into two sec- 
with ease and are now candidates for their tlons, as follows:
fourth j>ennant. h ^o. 1—Montreal, Westmonnt, Britannlas,

Pittsburg will begin this season jnst ns Brockville. 
strong ns it was Inst year, and it hardly i No. 2—Ottawa City, Kingston, Argonauts, 
seems that New York, touted as a sure win- Ottawa College. i
ner, has Improved sufficiently to make up

. „ < Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of
Oar Rntorin* t nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can

CUBES »re jay upon the altar of his conjugal love. " Keator-
THe TEST. ™gL,jne operates on the nerves which control the 

North Bat, Out., tSf" sexual system# and infuse into it, power and vigor.
July oist, 1900.1 .çç gncij thing as failure in life, is possible in

sESïSEê '
•way improved. I weigh 20 of men. Reatorine awakens a man to a

BgSEs&F5 1 s
Tours sincerely, H. N. Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any

,c™„ Tistimonial l oneon receiptof name. Bve Days'Trial Treatment
( ' sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.
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Billy Ray Fell-Stroller Won Cup 
Race—Lauralighter Won Handi

cap at Memphis.

Pitchers Using Curves and All Players 
in Fine Form—Baseball 

Gossip.
vOil.

fcAime.
»tat.o555

rooter of

WWashington, April 12.—F.
C larke’s horse Stroller, ridden by Its own
er, won the Amateur Cup, gentlemen riders, 
6 furlongs race, at the Beimlngs track to
day. To-day’s steeplechase, which was the 
best of the meeting, went to Imperialist. 
Three favorites, two second choices mid ,an 

, outsider xvou. There was a large crowd 
present. Summary :

; First race, 5 furlongs—The Bowery,, IH 
I lD. O’Connor), 7 to 0, 1; Capa more, 103 
(Wonderley), 5 to 1, 2; Jimmie Lane, 102 
(Henderson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Bobble 
Keane, Cherry Song, Worry, Sweet Jane, 
ltockmart, Erda, Vibrator, Reprise, Scll- 
lae. Brotherhood, Mettant also ran.

Chester, April 12.—All the Toronto pit.-ti
ers used curves to-day. Every mail on the

Ambrose Canadian Players at Buffalo.
Buffalo, April 12.—Applications hav<* been

received by the Buffalo Lacrosse Clnb from team Is In good shape. The Xaugaus vval-
-lx'' bb-.vcrr™ 7/o'nnwf l"ptd lhe Regulars ln KrEat ahu-’c’ TUe

and two from St. Catharines. Thev were s,'ore: 
rnmmînM0!!1^ not,<T of tho orgiinizing Mmlgane 
Sn5£Jttr«ilb Î ,w#‘r<‘l thrown out on account Wcidtufwul. cf.

Ia^°l: '"»• forbidding the In- Downey, ss ... 
r>n£mî.n,lti,2f foïf1*,,Prs by offering them Golden, lb ....

b?Vor£ 0nVr th' CaPltal lan’o'se Carr,
atth£'P^n1*rUlUJ0' hfre Toronto Nvwcuham, If..
ïaî«î« pJn*Anjcrican. has declared hi* in- Quinn rf and ». 
tentlon of turning out with the local team Fu 1er c 
this summer. The list of plavers In tlm ’ ...............
téîftlnn110 r,P it0 «date havf> tbelr in- iloonoT 2b...........

o n $aT,n& arp as follows : 'AmSteô "
Holden-Played with Shamrocks of Ealtenbera Prf ' '

Toronto Junction; has played both home, " “fI*' 
ana aerence.
«d»'- nîfCb"îl“’Ted wl,h at- Thomas, t'sn-
ana- Plays either centre or first, defence. ! Regulars—
„L>;,Lawrence—Played with Capitals Harley, cf...............

of Ottawa, Canada. | White, If................
Davenport—Played with Syracuse; Kuhns, as.. .. .. 

p!nys cover-point. Murray, rf.
Davenport of the old Buffalo team Rm.b, lb...

Intends to turn out. Clarke 2b
W. McNlchol and J. B. Carr of Harris- i Toft, c ..

ton. Ont., and Tecumsehs, respectively. | Wolfe, p.....................
will try and get Into condition and play as bann 3bFxtra n,an’ ■ GÜrdner' p::':. :.".:

«Totals......................3
Yanigans ... .. ..1 
Regulars

Iu1 er-A*»oelatlon Baseball Leagnr.
A largely attended and enthusiastic meet

ing of the three divisions of the Iaternsso- 
ciution Bnst'ball League was jiekl Monday 
evening at Central Y. M. C. Â- juirlors. 
There were present over 50 delegates, re- 
presenting al>out 25 teams. The Garrett ball 
was adopted as the official league bull for 
tlio season.
admitted to the league for the coming sea
son :

Senior section—B a racas, Batbiirsts, Pro
gressives, St. Andtow’s and Centrai Y. M. 
C. A.

lutermedeiate seel ion—Alerts, Alps, All 
Saints, Bn racas, Mutuals, St. Mary ’s, St. 
Stephen’s and Central Y. M. C. A.

Junior section—Albany, Alerts, Alps, i3ar- 
acas. Dominions, Knights, Lornca, Mon- 
arehs, St. StepbeiVs and Central Y. M. 

a.
Schedules will be drawn tij>_nt once and 

presented at the next league meeting. Sev
eral applications have been received from 
umpires, and there are- still a few vacan
cies on the staff. The league secretary will 
be at the Central Y. M. C. A. next Friday 
evening at 7.30 to receive fees and hand 
out players* certificates.

The Pennant for Buffalo.
“We have gone along second for-^wo 

years and have promised the good peobl* 
at home that we will land them a pennant, 
and with no accidents, such as last year, I 
believe we will. We have a better, balanced 
team than ever, one that with two more 
first class pitchers I could take into either 
the National or American League and pro
mise to laud in the first division,”—George 
Stallings in Buffalo Express.

Parker and Long With Farnhara.
Herb Parker, ..a local pitcher, has signéd 

for the cominc season with the Farnh.im, 
Que., team Young Parker is a southpaw 
and has the remarkable record of winning 
three championships in two seasons In 
1102 he won the junioor championship of 
the city with the Eastern Baseball Club, 
and lost year won the intermediate with the 
same team, besides winning the champion
ship of the Allied Printing Trades League 
for the Methodist Book Room. It is alto
gether likely that he will prove fast enough 
for the Frenchmen, and his friends wish 
Mm every success.

ATHLETICS AT WEST END Y.M.C.A. (in .

Montreal. |1 Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. P.O. Drawer 
W 3341

Records in PeatathDn 
and Handicap Events.

Members’

R. II. O.cue.
- A splendid series of athletic events were 

those just completed at the West End Y. 
M. c. A., when the Indoor Peutathlou.wlth 1 
handicap events, were run off. The events 
•nd dbelr records, with the makers, 
as follows :

S

'am-heated; eleoM? 
ms with
fr—50 per day. Qe ?

0 LITTLE YORK FOOTBALL CLUB. 'fill I1 03b .. .
1 By Appointment Té ’were 2
5 1Shot-put -L. Piper and R. Harrison; 42 

feet 11 Inches.
100-yard dash—R. W. Watt; 15 seconds.
Fence vault—A. Scythes, 6 feet 4 inches.
Potato race—L. Piper, 18 seconds.
Running high jump—C. Crealock, 5 feet 

8W Inches.
The men having the best standings with 

the same are :
George Isaacs ...544 E. Adams ..
E. W. Charter...538 L. Piper ..
A- Scythes ...
A. Jeffries ...
R. Harrison .
H. Jewltt ..
O. Clay .. • -.
W. Benson ••
Tj. Roe .....
E. Thomson

The men having the three highest scores 
will receive their silver association bars, 
nnd the next three will receive three bronze 
association bars. Sixty-five men were en
tered in these, contests.

Beginning to-night, the scratch Penta
thlon events will be run off. To-night the „
events will l>e the standing hop, step and liclvrs, 6 furlongs—Stro 1er, 
jump and the running high jump. Next | Clarke), even. 1; Arrah Go Wan, 152 (Mr. 
Wednesday night, at the closing the gym-j Taylor), 5 to 1, 2; Bluish. 103 (Mr. Kerr), 8 
nasinm. the other three events will be run} tv 1. iV Time 1.21 1-0. Bombast and Little 
off. These will be the potato race, the Spark .also ran.
rone-climb and the shot-put. The men will sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards- Ral un- 
contest for medals. It Is expected that 30 ta, JOG (Wonderley), 7 to 1, I; Neebtirban. 
men will partake in these events. 101 iHenderson), 0 to 2, 2; Dark Planet, 301

The Blue athletic team, captained by vv. (Taylor), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.59 3-5. Dupont, 
E. Todgham. who won the banner for the puuctual, Sprlngbrook also ran. 
group athletic contest, will meet in the 
gymnasium to-night at 8 o clock for a 
flashlight photograph.

Captain Todgham is anxious to have ev
ery man on hand.

0U
13NASH. 0

0 0VBTERINARY S 
n. Rprcianut to 
one Main 141. Knox Church Must Be Revolutionized 

or Closed, So Congregation 
Are Told.

Totals............. .. ..13 12 24
R. II. O.

0
E.Second race, 4% furlongs -Court Plaster, 

Jack Mo- 
Alcusey, 103

etehinaby coT 

^ Telephone

H. M. THt King
2 2

404 UH (G. Thompson)^ 7 to 5, 1;
* * 4M Kean, 107 (O’Brien), 10 to 1, 2; J 
...493 Wonderley), 3 to 1, 3. Time .58 3-5. Bluck- 
**.-493 ball, Dr. Spriillf, Peliou, Lîndarose, Mis* A. 
.*. .498 Russell, Master Douglass, Father JX, Maxey 
. ! .4921 More- and Silver Skin also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Elsie L., 113 (Car
mack i, 5 to 2, 1; Mrs. Frank Foster. Ill 
(Wonderley), 8 to S, 2; Alpaca, 113 (McCaf- 
ferty), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Fickle and 
Toi 8an also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2& miles 
handicap—Imperialist, 103 (Rodrock), 5 to 1, 
1: Money Boy, 161 (Slaton), 2 to 1, 2; Mimtl- 
iau, 153 (Finnlgan), 6 to 1, 3. Time 5.32. 
cVnonver, Heir Apparent also txm.

Fifth race, thc Amateur Cup, gentlemen
(Mr.

2 0
12

1 3 
1 9 
0 3 
l 3 
0 1 
1 2

.. 53G J. J, Flynn .
. .528 Geo. Hodgson 
..520 F. Chisholm
..522 J. Roe ...........
...MO F. Tait ....

,..513 H. Walker 
. .505 George Wood ...448 
. .495 J. J. Wilson ... 444

LNTS1\ %

PER MWNYHpîl
:sttvms lu ->a„h town 
ares and loans. Mar. 
* Chambers.

A congregational meettnfc of Knox 
Clmrch, Rev. A. B. Winchester presiding, 
was held last night in connection with thty 
proposed sale of the church property. The 
trustees considered it would be discourteous 
to the presbytery- to reveal the terms of a 
resolution which was adopted, further than 
to state that a communication would be 
sent to the committee of the presbytery,

40.)
450

01 H.R.H th£ Prince of Walks
Wanderer, for N.A.L.l".

Montreal, April 12.—The
11 24
0 2 7 
0 10

... 7
0—13 
0- 3

_ ____ Wanderers
Hockey Club, if grounds can be secured, 
wiin play lacrosse this season, and apply 
for admission to the senior ranks, nosslbly 
with N. A. L. U.T They have at least fhe 
first-class men in their late hockey learn, 
who will stay with them if they secure ad
mittance to the union, but who are now 
counted on by Montreal. Montrai willl .»p- 
I#ose their admission naturally, but aiiythtag 
Montreal opposes now is supiwrted on gen
eral principles by the Shamrocks and Na
tionals.

I HRS EXCEPTION.
>r young men in Cto- 
•'■>nstmct1on work is 

train you for good 
in short time. Write 
mon school of Tele- ' 
von to.

THE Pi1

151
which will be reported upon and consider
ed at a special meeting of the presbytery 
to be held next Tuesday* From remarks of 
those present it waà indicate J that removal 
is desired.

'Mr. Winchester addressed the meeting 
after the adoption of the resolution; and, 
ivferrlng to the state of^things existing lu 
the church, in regard |i> which he had no 
other intent than to preach Christ Jesus, 
he declared lie saw that one of two thing» 
must come to the congregation - ettlier they 
must be revolutionized to the very core or

►

ÏRST-CLAS8 TIN. 
e him charge of shop" 
o a good man. Apply 
V», Newmarket r.O.,

IS
The following clubs have been, surprise if the bunting does mot go to the her teams being

Bemieaters for the second time. “I TriU’nirfll* 41, In I *1 n..,.l n .. .1 —. I"
Strathconae of Guelph,

Guelph, April 12.—The Stratlioona La- 
Club^ HELP IN GKNBR.- 

; mll^ <rnt ef ehy. 
s. Ketn, Dob p.o,

cross*. met Montlay evening. Much 
hiisiness of Imports nee was transacted and

SsmHSSmSsS 
SysE sHSHK e

then, the Hildreth entry, wefe favored In route team for a game here on Mav °4 The 
the betting, at even money, but tney were slab will be ln green anil white -which 
never prominent. In thc steeplechase. Sala- makes a pretty uniform. The lode of the 
magundi tumbled at thc tenth jump, and sweaters wiTTbe green and tiie trim min >s 
threw H. S. Wilson. Wilson was kicked white. The executive are making «vorVef 
severely, nnd was carried from the field, fort to put two winning teams on the field 
Wood Claim and Monastic were the win- Among the players who intend playin ' with 
ntng favorites. Summary: the Strathconas this year are James tiras•-

First race, 6 fni-longs—Sanctum, 06 h- of last year’s Fergus fast Intermediate 
(Dale), 10 to 1, 1; Marco, 06 (SIcIntyre), players; Tory McKenzie of Southampton- 20 to 1, 2; Lynch, 00 (Perkhts), 2tt to 1, V’hltely of la’st year’s Clinton S*™“'onas; 
3. Time 1.17. Bob Kean, Optional, Lida and Nicholson of last.year’s Orillia team 
Lieh, Gus Hetdom, Pride of Surrey.Josette, 1 here are a number of others. The fojlow- 
Clorita, Poor Boy and Joe Martin also ran. ing home players have signified their lnten- 

Second race, % mile— Wood Claim, lOo tlon of playing again this season • A 
Green Gown, 106 Hughes, H. Ross, G. Porteous, c. Kelly R.

tut ten, G- N°e. A. Toting. O. Bnebnn, W. 
Auoerson. H. Steele, Ed Cunningham.

A general meeting of all the members is 
eaUed for next Monday night at the parlors 
of the Commercial Hotel. v

Toronto Rider Kicked Severaly.

AIO LG AH. go down as a family congregation.
To revolutionize it was rather a heavy 

task. The church had stood firm for trutn 
both by Its methods and in its spirit, blit it 
was not adapted to the kind of work which 
uuk required in a commercial district. It 
was not equipped ns a mission church, and 
could not live ns a family church. Tho 
supply of the church membership from a 
new population had been practical’.}* cut 
off. Now they had come to a new course. 
The presbytery would scnrerdy refuse the 
prayer of the .congregation, and be trusted 
that a fuller aud deeper measure of pros
perity would attend their efforts than ever 
Dei ore.

University Athletic Club.4Hn»w* .Ottawa, April 12.—The annual meeting of 
the Ottawa University Athletic Association 
augured weil for the coming season. There 
was a good attendance of memiwrs. and 
the reports presented skewed that thc club 
had more than held its own financially. It 
v as decided that the spring ,'ootball and 
baseball games will start as soo.i as the 
grounds can be got in condition. The Capi
tal Lacrosse Club have again rented the 
Varsitv oval for the coming year. The of
ficers ‘elected were as follows: Hon. presi
dent, B. Slattery; president, A. L. Macdon- 
n id ; first vice-president, R. G. I1 lllatreault, 
second vice-president, P. B. Macdonald; 

..... J. Burke: corresponding secre- 
T. Stoan; recoiding secretary, II. Don- 

first councillor, f. Lauignn; second

,VOUSEHOLD G00DR 
horse* «ad wajoS 

!meut isian of lending, 
ia small $«thry re : 
.11 baslaess eunllden- 
Ce„ 10 Irtiwtot Bail* f

^4liosc

$ f'
5r 5.

(f A iy

u3NAL SECÜRITT, ft 
Wood, 312 Tempi.

) SALARIED PRO. 
erchants, tcamatOB, 
thout security; •** 
incss in 48 principe* 
ictoris. tren surer, 

tary,
•kne: __
councillor, H. J. Murtagh.

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.
o(Aubuchon), 6 to 5, 1(

(Helgerson), 6 to 1, 2; Fallona, 106 (Wil
son), 3 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Papillon, Lonlo 
McEcksteln, Peerless Queen, Rondolct and 
Torpedo also ran.

Third race, 1 % miles—Sarilla, 95 (Au
buchon),-3 to 1, 1; South Breeze, 90 (Per
kins), 5 to 2, 2; Circus Girl, 104 tilelger- 
son), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.11^. Little El
kin, Nimble Nag, Gov. Boyd, Marco, Wel
come Light and Missile also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles —Lauralighter, 96 
(Aubuchon), 2 to 1. 1; Rankin, 92 (Mclu.- 
tyre). 15 to 1,2; Safety Light, 92, 6 to 5, 
3. Time 1.67&.

Fifth race, 1% miles, steeplechase— 
Bright Girl, 129 (Pearce). 4 to 1. 1; The- 

, ory, 150 (Peters), even, 2: Snowdrift, 129
World’* Sculling; Championship. (Conkley), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.53%. Ball 

The difficulty Champion Oarsman Geo. Hornet. Sehwnrzwnld, Gin Spray, Sala- 
Towns had in raising the £500 stake to de- masrundi and Valentine also ran. 
fend his title has not yet been overcome,- sixth race. % mile-^Monastlc, 112 (Dem
and the challenger. Richard Tressider. of iniek), 1 to 2, 1; Judge, 107 (J. Daly). 4 to 
Carrington, New South Wales, has become, a. *2; Early Boy. 102 (Aubuchon), 23 to 
tired of waiting for an acceptance. Cbe*i ijf W. Time 1.16%. Oiief Deputy. Rough 
fact that he has proven to be a better and Tumble, Mantana and Falerlan also 
sculler than Harry Pearce has much to do ran. 
with the confidence of Tressider’s backers, 
an4--tbti t-vrjcgpondUag hesifawy of. Towns’ 
supporters. Tressider writes to The Syd
ney Referee, complaining that Towns will 
not make a match, but is making prepara
tions to come to America for the World's 
Fair, at St. Louis. He continues:

• Seeing that Mr. Towns has now held 
the championship for two years, and during 
that time, altlio challenged by two men— 
namely. Janies Wray and myself, he has 
failed to give either of the challengers a 
contest for the honor, and his last move to 
get away to America is, ini my opinion, 
nothing more nor less than a subterfuge to 
get over the difficulty of pulling me. I 
now claim the championship of the scull
ing world, aud if Mr. Towns or James 
Wray, or any other man in the world dis
putes my claim to the title I am this day 
forwarding a further sum of £25, making q 
total of £50 deposited in the hands of the 
editor of The Referee, to bind a match for 
any sum up to £500 a side, and I will allow 
any man at present residing outsde of Au
stralian waters making a match for the full 
amount the sum of £50 expenses, the race 
to Ik» rowed on the Parramatta chompiou- 
ship course at Sydney.”

A London cablegram yesterday 
sold: "Tom Sullivan has written 
Gcovl'o Town*, the world’s champion scMli
er. with the object of inducing him to vis
it England, so a race for the championship 
can lie rovPcd with Tressider, an Australi
an. but the money is not forthcoming to 
back Towns. Sullivan's letter offers to 
find the necessary amount if Towns conics 
to England. Sullivan says Canadians will 
challenge Towns if he comes to England, 
and he will not have so far to go.

Mi v
Some congressmen were talking of 

queer things seen on tombstones. Mr. 
Johnson of South Carolina saw this in 
a village graveyard in his state: "Erect
ed to the memory of John Dawson, 
who was accidentally shot as a mark 
of affection by his brother.” This re
minded Mr. Gregg of Texas of an In
scription he saw in an Arkansas grave
yard: „ "This stone is jfakred to the 
memry of William Hardy who comes to 
his death t>y fooling with Colt revolver, 
one of the old kind, brass mounted, and 
of such Is the Kingdom of Heaven."

This is considered by the promoters to 
the difference between the two teams a year be the Ideal circuit, and would leave the 
ago. Baseball Is not a lotting proposition, j Ontario Union free to handle the Inter
hilt If it were, the odds would probably ! mediate and Junior clubs, 
favor the Pirates for (lie championship race. I

TIIE CHEAPEI 
to borrow money i 
rity not removed frt 

payments. Keller 
mge-etreet.

it Black e WhiteVictoria Y.C. of Hamilton,
Hamilton. April 12.—The Victoria Yacht 

Club elected the following officers at the 
animal meeting to-night: George F. Craw
ford. commodore; Frank E. Dnnetw.ni, vice- 
commodore; Robert Hunter, rear, commo
dore; Court Thompson, secretary; II. Wood
man, treasurer; Dr. Balfe, fleet surgeon :

The club will

-™gVn^ l^VMo’n *ofP Dahlen ‘to |SSS

cubs. atnMUMM promfsc SXïSr "'°U,d pro'e “ost at‘ 
on the form shown so far to be at times a 
contender.

The St. Louis team has been bolstered un

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COSBY, Bells villi, /gent

4 PEU CENT.; CITY, 
farm, building, loans, 
oney advanced to buy
s. Reynolds, 84 Vic*

ine Shamrock*’ Trip East.
fS-ï was-Si!

some of the leading Ontario teams. Tho 
return will be by way of Chicago and St.
-Thl o W,here P,me" y11! also he arranged. 
The first week In July Is the one wbleh is 
“bat favorably considered at present.

The Shamrocks have a remarkable record 
for last season. They lost hilt one came, 
and at no time was the result seriously In 
doubt. There are jmt few changes in' the 
faces this year, tho there are several excel
lent new playrs in sight Erwin, McGlImy, 
Jamieson. Klett. Brety, Latdlaw, Pentland, 
Brennangh, West Burns and Guthrie of last 
year’s champions have expressed their In
tention of turning out agsln, and. tho Innls 
and Cloutier have been suggested ns pos
sible members oT the Min Ids. it yylll .ont 
be a surprise to see them once more In 
green Jerseys. Hilliard Lyle could not get 
in the game last season on account of busi
ness worries, but looks for better luck this 
year.

James Ecclestone, starter, 
gc Into the Lake Yacht Racing Association 
this year. A committee will meet the V.Y. 
C directors with a view to settling the dif
ferences as to the club’s summer quarters.

e "j
Football Notes.

more than any other National League club i . T'<’ronto Jlcots intermediate football
by the addition of Pitchers .Tack Taylor, Inat |„gm0n y0" meet-
hett' " Kh/n'icIio'ir.' w’h o' ^v n s" 'a t*11 b e Te n It h Itnportnnce was transacted .tmMblngif put „
of his fame ln 1806. when he won thc <*anv i J" "“"If‘ for the coming season. The Scots Barrett Wendell, the well-known pro- 
plonshlp for Boston by defeating his obi : S™" will enter teams In the senior, inter- f essor of English at Harvard, crossed

, ifglililllirmHpii
April 15—North Toronto, Arctics, I.C.B.U. -------- -- afternoon next, when all member* anil, home last week for money to get text- ninnorMO Tne omy wemedvBrOmlMd /Co!, WcstTrônT^re;M0l,On‘' ^ ’ ««and C,.eU,t C.«b. rare*6m.’ ® t0'j0in "" ’° SSS-lïSteÏÏVîrï? 5 5^ rflSSSsE

The Don Valley League will meet on Midland. April 12.—The annus! meeting ^Broadview InteHttedbte Football. fhe books^ ïh*txthe ® ^ PI O Gleet, Stricture, etc. No
Friday night, ln the -Central Y.M.C.A., at ef^flie cricket club wnl held to-night at c,nb ho,d a specialvi^eting to-njght. ’ . POKS - Jne”iseives. Hon In .he matter how long standing. Two bottles cure
which meeting the fourth club will be tak- tlm Queen’s Hotel, and the-following off I* ----- r—- }'1<>r*<1 a fellow ever going to get on tho tvotst case. My signature on every tx>ttlc--*
en in, constitution submitted and discus- cers were elected : Patrons. Messrs. Fred S.O.E. of Hamilton. f®6* at this rate?” / none other gonuli». Thow who have t.rie^
M^^re«rfreSi toiT- ». of^'& 1 Among the li^Ty ve.lcs of John’ HS
8 8t™ Stephens Harriers w!„ hold a run S

Join are requested to turn out. Benton. H.D.S.. financial secretary, Tho-. xi,e sceretary-trensurer s report was a re- lev are includes^. ollstOnecraft 6>hel-
The Elks B.B.U. have reorganized, nnd Moore: treasurer. John McDonald; connnlt- 6umc „( |ast season’s work, and was very rm-ro2LlüfIUIÎed amons the relics. The , 

will be glad to get a game with any team, tee Thomas Moore. Kinsey. E Gom-j comprehensive and instructive. It also _° rr es p o n d e ne e was sent to Washing- 1 R
Average age 14 years. W. P. Hewitt, man- L^ldg,J1:T_0J,vn whodraked'auitThn^ active In- showed that soelall.v.numerlcally nnd finnn f°n ï^v’nf’ wlth a ,etler from Payne, * '
ager, 30 East Front-street. dent clergy, who take quite an actlTe in c-jai|3- ,|,P ,.|ul> was never better. Last in which he says he thought Mrs She'-

The Duffcrlns will hold a meeting In "est^ln lli* 6a™^ has evlry prospect îrf vear 12 mnf,1hes were played, of which 8 ley had been using him aq a catspaw io

the Mlnto House, on Wednesday night. and I tls hoped T™ w,,n 0:1,1 4 lnsl The election of of- further her acquaintance with IrvineAll players and tho* wishing to join are eh,bs during gaines will com «'"r --"suited ns follows: IrVirs’
Invited to attend. mm, lea to 8 Honorary president, D. A. E. Caviller;

The Broadview Baseball Club will or- mu,,lcai ’ . . president, Robert Hnnnaford; vice-presi-
ganize shortly, and will enter a city dents, Alfred Hnnnaford and Aid. Findlnv:
League. The manager is gathering toge- Ro*edale uoir tin». captain, C. N. Stewart; vicPK-nptaln, Iler-
ther a great bunch of hall players. 'j«he Rosedale Golf Club should he con T*rt Walker: secretary-treasurer, James

The management of the Arctics of the pramiated on having secured ns their pro- Gnrlsby, 314 South faroline-street; mannge- 
Don Valley League requests all players to feugiorml and club maker Lock, the assist- nient committee, L. Copple, J. Chertiton 
attend a meeting, to be hold in C. Jack- liut to Ed Ray, who now fills Vardcn’e and E. L. Rastriek. 
mar’s. 174 East Queen-street, Wednesday, place at Ganton. Lock Is a first-class p!ay- 
ot 8.15. A large attendance Is asked, ns CP an(| olut* maker. He loarut his trade 
the team will be chosen for their game on w|t^ Gibson of Westward Iio. He sails for 
Saturday/with the Central Y.M.C.A., and Canada to-day by the White Star steam- 
other business, including certificates and 6hlv Arabic, and should be ready for duty 
the question of suits. about April 23. A lesson book has been

Thc Baptist Church B.B.C. would like started, and members may have their names 
to arrange a game for next Saturday. Ad- put down by telephoning the stewardess, 
dress to A. Thwaits, manager, 15 Morris- 
street.

The Dufferln B.B.C. will organize for 
the season of 1904 af the Minto House 
this evening. All members and supporters 
of last year’s team, nnd all others wish
ing to become members, are requested to 
be present. The election of officers nnd 
other important business will be trans
acted.

The scheduled meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur League, to be held on Saturday 
last, in Preston, was postponed until to-

% I
nnd Buffalo will open the Buffao baseball 
season at Olympic Park to-day. Both teams 
are expected to put in their strongest nines.

Next Monday the Rochester Baseball 
Club will he In TJtlcn, the first stop on Its 
short, spring trip, which includes series 
with Utica. Binghamton. Scffenectady and 
Syracuse. This trip will give the baseball 
enthusiasts of the Flower City their first 
real line on what the new Rochester team 
can do. The players are men with repu
tations. nnd their work in Culver Field 
Is receiving admiration and applause.

The Park Nine (City League champions) 
players are indulging in gymnasium work.
In preparation for their game with St. Mi
chaels, on the latetr’s grounds, next Sat
urday afternoon, at. 2.30. They will have 
on n strong team. Two well-known local 
pitchers nnd Harley Howard will do the 
slab work. The latter artist is from Van; 
couver, B.C.

Yale beat Columbia at Columbia yester- 
dn v by 1 to o.

The annual meeting of the Crescent A.C.
Baseball Club. Champions of Toronto, will 
take place to-night, when officers will be 
^feeted an dthe season's campaign outlin
ed. Manager Shepard already has ayyll- 
epntions for several out-of-town games.
T1i° Crescents open the season at Varsity 
next Saturday afternoon.

It.
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Starter Chargee Owner.

Memphis, Teun., April 12.—Starter Mur
ray has filed charges with the new Memphis 
Jockey Club against owner Ed. Corrigan, 
growing out of a controversy between Mur
ray and Corrigan over the start of the fifth 
race yesterday, at Montgomery Park, ln 
the race much difficulty was experienced 
in getting the field of 10 horses away from 
the harrier, aud Marsh Redon. Corrlgou's 
entry, was practically left at the post, the 
event going ot J. W. Schoor's Vldalta. 
Marsh Redon, despite his had start, fin
ished second. After the race, Corrigan 
and Murray engaged ln a wordy discus
sion, In which it was alleged Corrigan 
made strong statements with reference to 
Murray, and as a result of which Murray 
has laid charges against Corlgan.

LEAN. BARRI STB 
ry public, 34 Victor! 
I at m per cent ed

ARR18TER, SOLICI- 
rney, etc., 9 Quebec 
g-street east, corner 
to. Money to loan.

& WOOD, BARRI8- 
illdlng, 6 King West. ■ 
Thos. Reid, S. Casey

Lacrosse Points.
Thc Beaver Lacrosse Club of the Toron

to Junior Lacrosse League will meet on 
Thursday, to arrange for the coming sea
son. Thc following are requested to turn 
out: Hugh son. Kent. Hughes, Hargraves. 
Dowling. Weller. Miller. Edwards! Mnl- 
liearn. Craig, Ingram. Miller, Webb. Thurs
ton, ^Taylor, Jennings, Fogler, Forsyth,

There will he a meeting of the Broad
view Lacrosse Club, at the Broadview In
stitute. on Thursday evening. The Bread- 
views intend entering the Inter-Associatton 
League, and purpose putting ln two teams. 
They have good material 
fast teams, and. with the addition of new 
Wood, ought to make a gzood showing this 
season. All Isvors of the national gome 
are requested to be on hand on Thursday 
night next.

YI
ed

sarrister. solici-
nronto-street. —*
afview avenee; 'phone 
loan at current rite*

lim You
for proof* of cares. We solicit the most obstinate 

*■ ■ ■■ .„ coses. We have cared the worst oases in 16 to 89days.
Representative Griggs of .Georgia is lw’ra|rboAoffice.

the greatest patron of the Americm nto T.mchl=„o HU
goober in congress. His average , on- _3B Masool° Temple, Chloego. Ill. 
sumption is five or six small bags a 
day. But as the house has no peanut 
counter, the Georgian goes for his sup-;
ply to a vender in the senate restaurant. London. April 12. The text of lhe Angl-v 
Every morning a page from thc Demo- r"r<u<'h eolotnal treaty was officially Issued 
cratic cloak room appears with a h„„.t ,hl': afternoon. It Is prefaced liy a despatch
ful of nickels and Purchases nfroni Minister Lnnsdowne (o theenough to last r> i nase® Pea»u.s British ambassador to France, Sir Edmund
after™™ during the J. Munsjui. In which Lord Lnnadownc says

°°n and tell the meeting of con- that a settlement was notoriously desired 
gress the next afternoon.

¥
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB. ■"

There was a well-attended meeting of the 
Toronto Gentlemen's Driving Club in 
Grand’s Repository Monday night. The elec
tion of officers resulted in the following 
appointments:

President, 8. McBride; vice-president, C. 
A. A. Burns; secretary, II. G. Wade; trea- 
luror, J. II. Lock ; executive committee, J. 
D. Graham, W. Robinson, D. Loci; r le, S. 
i.evack, B. Smith and C. Snow; auditors,. 
Aid. Dunn, J. Holman.

Aid. Sheppard and Dunn addressed the 
meeting at length on the subject of in
terest to horse lovers and H. J. V. Good, 
n'Miticer of the second annual Horse 8how 
and Parade, on the request of the president, 
told of the aims and prospects of the 
summer show, which is to be held on Dom
inion Day. The club have had a most suc
cessful year from every point of view. They 
attended the Markham and Woodbrldge 
fall fairs, held several speeding matinee 
contests aud wound up with a grand bam 
qoet at the King Edward.

Among those at the meeting last night 
were: S. McBride, H. G. Wade, Aid. Shep
pard, Aid. Dunn, B. Smith, V. J. March, ('. 
Snow, It. J. McBride. Frank Rogers, A. W. 
H0J1n.it). C. Woods, B. Levack, D. LoMirie, 
V A. Burns, A. V. Boggs. Join Holman, 
George Mad docks, IT. J. P. Good, .ML l«ock, 
J. Fleming, W. Robinson, -J. D. Graham.

BARRISTER, 
s. Queen and 
Main 400.

on hand for two
NOTORIOUSLY DESIRED.

«=, FOR 8ALB. _ - 
t Cook’* List. Sporting: Note*.

^oung C’orbctt was "to have appeared at 
?,!'T\kl:rn thp,ltr<> lhls "’pck. in sparring 

exhibitions, but cancelled the 
because he

Cycling: nt Victoria, B.C.
The annnnl holiday handicap r<jad race of 

the Vancouver Bicycling Club over the 7*4 
mile course was a grand success; Three 
thousand five hundred people thronged the 
grand stand. George il addon; the former 
juvenile champion of British Columbia, cap
tured the first place with a handicap of 1 
min. 15 sec., doing the distance in 25.23 1-5. 
Archie Bell won the time prize from scratch 
in 24.06 2-5, ranking a record for the dis
tance. The first five ^men bunched at the 
finish, making it veiy exciting for the grand 
stand. During the interval the spectators 
were entertained with a motor bicycle race{ 
H. J. Tucker winning, doing three miles in 
0.03. The day’s sport closed with an old time 
obstacle race, in which the contestants Jiad 
to jump hurdles, remove their coats and 
put them on again, consume a quantity of 
pie. run a short distance in a sack and end 
up l>y lighting a cigar. The winner was J. 
A. Murray,' secretary of the Vancouver Bi
cycle (iub: Robert Haddon second; and D. 
8. Martin third. W. F. Findlay, chairman 
of the B. C. racing board of the C. W. A., 
won the booby, and was presented with n 
bottle of ketchup.

President II. C. Clarke of the C. W. A. 
was referee: and (’apt. C. A. Ross, chief 
consul for B C., clerk of the course.

ROOMS, WEST 
terms, nearly engagement

toa^;r8roiS- .n'nBP,hr=
Accordant to advices from Frisco. John

son and Mc\cy. the big llenroès. 
matched for a sertmid battle, and on et- 
fort win la. made to match thc winner 
with the winner of the JeffrlesMnnroe 
eontest. Johnson defeated MeVev In tbelr 
prevlona bout, but mam- think It 
fluke victory.

The entries for the I’aundlnn Horse Show, 
to he held on April 27. 28, 2!) nnd 30. close 
to-day, with the seeretary, Henry Wade 
at the parliament buildings, letters hear- 
t”methC po”tmark ot Aprl1 13 will be In 

lAd.T Kent, nt odds of

on both aides of the ihnhuel, mid that-the 
movcmelit in Its favor received powerful 
Influence from tbe respective visits of King 
Edward aud I'rer.ldrnt Loulict.

The Toronto Field Bnltcry lac Lord Lnnsdowne lengthily reviews the
practised standing cun drill mider en,.m,lln fontiwes'of the agreement, and . con- 
Of Captains E. Wvlr Grlcr IliUhe. ™ i r,,'dcs :
Hall. ‘ ‘ ' bebes and “ft may. perhaps, lie permitted for 'he

About '700 went away on the • lwo countries to hope that III thus basing
excursion for the northwest’TeïteîrtC* rh,‘ 'ompnsltlcn of their long slnnding llf- 
Thrcc sections were necessary to secAmmol "l10" niulual concessions, and a
date the rush y '° fl nn,n,l>' frank recognition of each’other a legitimate

The G. g. R. ci. paraded Inst nlcht ti,,„ 011,1 nsplrations, they may afford a
the downtown si recta under Mater xier I'reccd.nt which will contrilmte something 
ritf. and attracted much favorable com to the maintenance of International good- 
ment by their smart appearance ' | •vl>1 a«'i the preservation of general

The annual meeting of the Women’s ,><'0<'c "
MHHlcnl ( lull will be hold In the Conserva.1 
tory of Munie Hall tomorrow morning nt 
11 o Hock. A full attendance ôf inpinbcnj 
Is requested.

OT—GALLE Y-AVB.-
t°rms. LOCAL TOPICS.

Nüâ
-ST., NEAR AVB

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.VROAD, ANNEX. _ _ $London Hunt Lndlen* Golf Clnb.

London, April 12. The fourth annual 
meeting of the London Hunt Ladies' Golf 
Club wns held yesterday at. the ,-hibhojse. 
The following officers Were clcct«‘.l : Vrcsi- 
uciit. Mrs. II. W. Puddlvomîie;-. first vice- 
president. Mrs. Nivens; second vic«»-prcsi- 
doiit. Mrs. Adam Beck : secretary. Miss A. 
A. Harris; house coihmittpc, Mesdirmcs T. 
Baker, Bcddome, Betts, JI. Brown, J. Cal
ling (convener», IT. Cronyn, (tinge. Gates, 
G ci-ta id, Gibbons, F. Harper, <*. s. Hyman, 
I abaft. S. Leonard, T. G. Meredith. I’eters] 
F. Reed, Smallm-m, Smith. Young; handi
cap committee. Miss Beddoni", Miss Belton. 
Mrs. T. G. Brown, Miss Gibbons (convener), 
Miss Magee, Miss Zimmerman.

LacroMwe-Hockey Lengne.
A meeting of the Lacrosse-Hockev League 

will be held to-morrow at the Central Y. M. 
(’. A. to wind up the business of Ui“
All clubs are requested to send their 
Bcntatlves.

was a
AVE.

1Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

DAR-ST.

COOK. OWNS 
to tbelr new offim
-, Confederation i

mmy Collins' champion Boston nine , .. 00 to 1, won the
sixth race at the Oakland track on Mop- 
day. C'otntl, at 15 to J, took the third 
race, while the talent only selected two 
winners.

Friday will see the opening of the most 
bitter turf war that St. Louis has ever 
known. The Union Jockey Club track, con
trolled by Captain P. J. Caroily and others, 
and the'Fair Grounds race track, controlled 
by the Olla-Adler-TIllo* syndicate, will 
open on that day. Each track is well equip
ped and has plenty of horses.

The Goderich Bowling Club nt its anminl 
meeting elected officers as follows: Hon. 
president. Dr. Taylor: hon. vice-president. 
Janies Clark; president, Fred Davis; vice- 
president, XV. Promlfoot: secretary-trea
surer, Joseph O’Connor: chaplain. Rev. J. 
Elliott- It was decided to hold a tourna
ment this year, thc date to l>e fixed Inter.

Yau Pay Only if Cured G.G.ll.G. Weekly Parade.
The weekly parade of the G.O.RG. 

commentted April 12, and was attended 
by a very large turnout of members of 
the regiment. There were also twenty- 
one recruits passed and taken on t.h-» 

Dr. and Mrs G strength of the regiment by the ndiu- 
H. Bonlbr.'Mr. and Mit. It. s. Tnvlor. tr.n-t. John Innls. the cowboy artist, 
Mrs. H. Dorman. Warren, nnd the^Mlsses late of the 2nd C.M.R.. has been ap- 
Ilelcn A and Carolyn Warren, nnd Mas- pointed to the duties of transport sor
ters Harold D. and Frederic A. XX’.irren, * int frnm this date nnd governess, and I>. Waters, nil of To- geant from 1019 aaie#

Rev. Dr. Sparling of the Metropolitan ‘ Wev. K. IK McLnr - n. gn i r rnl R jjj
Church will preach the annual sermon of the Presbyterian Homo Missions went to 
the Wesleyan Thcolotricnl Conference In 8t. ' Brampton yei tenlay to attend the funeral

of thc widow of tile late Rev.James Pringle, 
i Rev. E. I» .McLaren has been invited to 
I attend the B. (’. synods, which meet at 

Claude Rennest of Brandon. Man., wa.t Winnipeg oik May 4. 
robbed of $1000 while o:i his way to the hyterlnn hvikmIs of Montreal and Quebec

» will be held nt Quebec on May 30.
Plans are In progress To construct a rail- Additions to the board of trade members 

wav from Knnsnr City to Duluth. ship yesterday were : .lames L. Hannah.
Mrs. J. B. Hall, owrrr of The Oatskill srnln npd,Produce merchant, V^P^ed and 

(N.V.) Recorder, one of the oldest paper* Seconded by XVIdlrv 8haw and D. O. Litis. 
In the United States. Is dead, aged 7? respectively: T. (. O Grady, banker, by

The asphalt trust Is accused of aiding Robert Ingles ami .Alex. Laird; James Hot* 
thf* Venezuelan rebels, because the govern- top. flour nnd feed, by P. R. Miller and a». 
nient refused a bribe for certain ronces- T. Harrington: Rbhnrd 1. i>. ray lor, flour 
fllons. i and grain, by D. <>. hills nnd Roliert .Flay.

Expects No Money Unless He Cures Yee— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
PERSONAL.RENT—50 - 

>ronto. on Lake 
buildings and lav 
gardening or ta» 

owner, Mrs.

On the Romanic, which sailed from Bos
ton for Naples, were :Matinee Next Week.

The Dufferin Driving Club will give Its 
first matinee of the year next Wednesday 
nltcrnoou, when purses will be hung up for 
two tores. The track is being put in -flrst- 
rlass condition. The entries will l»e given 
on Saturday..

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

et.

I- modern 8E’ 
roomert house.

, 00 McCaul-MW
year.

ropre- W'nllnceburg; Lacrosse Clnb.
Wnllaceburg, April 12—Th* Wnllacebnr * 

i.ncrosse Club reorganized Tor the season 
Inst night. Over 40 member* were present, 
it lid judging from the enthusiasm shown la
ri osse will boom here this year. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, D. A. Gordon ; hon. vice-president, P. 
Pohan, R. Pashhy, Mr. Dick; president, 
T. B. Dundas; vice-president, D Jessurui.i; 
nui nager. Dr. Campbell; field captain, A.,E. 
Wilson; secretary. W. E. Boulton; treasur
er. George McLean; team committee, the 
president, manager nnd field captain.

ShtifTlcboard League.
A Fhnffloboard league wras formed last 

night, with the following officers:
President, T. Ryan; vice-president, A. B. 

Nicfrrtfs; secretary-treasurer, C. II. Good; 
executive committee, the officers nnd It. 
Wilson.

Eight teams have entered. A schedule of 
games will be drawn up at a meeting, to 
be held on Friday afternoon.

If You Pity a Sick friend
Tell Me Mis Name. Let Me Help Him.

•ST. James* Church, Montreal, on Sunday, 
April 24.Y.....EVENING-,

between " H
white ostrieeJ 

to 447 IB» PRESENTATION TO J. LANG, P.D.M.

At a largely attended meeting of the Dis
trict Orange Lodge of East Toronto, held 
In Victoria Hall last night, a handsome 
Morris chair was presented to Past Dis
trict Master John Lane. Th« presentation 
speech wras made bv Joseph Thompson, past 
district master, who spoke In high praise 
of the services rendered to the order by 
the recipient, and whose remarks were re
ceived with many evidences of appreciation.
Mr. Lang acknowledged the gift In a few __ _______ j ............................ ——-------- -------------- ------------------ ->
appropriât0 remarkp. An interesting paper : ï~ït% "™ a n m a 1$ flOQ... ™^ t0 Men Until Cured.

•. a
game

Just write a postal <tnrd—only the cost 
of a penny. All I ask is the name of a . 
friend who needs help. Tell me the book 
to send.

Then T will do tills: I will arrange with 
a druggist hear him, so that he may take : 
*»x bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. He 
hin.v take it a month nt my risk. If it 
succeeds, the cost is $5.50. If it falls, I will 
bay the druggist myself. And the sick 
0r,r»s !nor<‘ word shall decide it.
. Dbn’t think that too fg4r to be possible, 
tor I do just ns I say. 1 do it to eon- 
Mnce those who don’t know me. and so 
jnat everyone who needs help will accept

Ichanck»-

or stock Ot TO-DAY AT BENNINGS AND MEMPHIS.
■ s

SS&.
be sold as » 

L Rogerson, La

Washington, April 12.—Frist race, sell
ing, 5% furlongs:

Memphis, April 12.—First race, selling, 
%. mile:
I-orn J.  ............. SS
Dick Ripley 
Mary Neal .
Rachael Ward 
Nicholas ...
Optional ...
Whitmore............101

City Amateur Leagrne.
r.ally A meeting of the City Amateur Base

ball League was held af tho Majestic Hotel 
on Monday night .when the following of
ficers wre elected for the coining season:

Patrons: Mayor Crquhart. Aid. J. J. 
Ward. Aid. W. Stewart. Aid. .1. Dunn. J. L. 
Hughes and John Chaml>ers; hon. president, 
J. Sinclni" Roliertson : lion. vtco-prcHilent, 
Eil Mack; president, A. R. Davidson; vice- 
President. J. J. Kane; secretary-treasurer, 
J. S. Gngan. Owing to the withdrawal of 
the Queen Uitys If was decided to call for 
npi»lilc^*one to fill the vacancy. AH clubs 
desirous of entering the league ar» request
ed to forward their applications to the sec
retary not Inter than Saturday next nt 28 
Sally-crescent.

Sne Mae..............
. 107-' Iridescent . 

l’lantageuet
*112 ; NIar 1 
.112 Calgary ..

: Orloff ... ..... 98

Jcssieiyn ... 
AsCleplas ...
Mr. Pickwick 
Diaphanous
Million ..................83

Second race, selling 4% furlong*:

.. Î 7....106 tAmorous ..
Emma A. M. 
Fltzbrillar ..
Taxman 
I. Samuelson 
St. Wood ...........112 j

HU :. .102 
. .101 
.. W» 
. . 99

V890■ m
Banquet on Batoche Day.

The Prince Albert column of the north
west field force will hold n reunion on 
May 12 to commemorate the cnj>i 
Batoche. A committee, of which 
Sergt. Bewley Is chairman, and Capt. A. E. 
Curran, secretary, met last night at the 
armories nnd made the nrc 11 mfn a rv ar
rangements. Another meeting will lx* held 
on the 22nd Inst.

SO9.1 \
. r,r.1 I have learned that the cured ones are 

rair. I lia.-c ftirnisbed my Restorative ff> 
""'"•reds cf thousands ou just those terms, 

mi nut of each 40 hare paid gladly, 
because they 
ly paid for the

03 For "nearly 40 years I have gucccsefuly given new life, strength 
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of » 
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gained ln making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feekle. suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhau tlon, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
I give it to weak men, cannot fal», that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will givejtwo months’ use of 

my world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, 
and will ask

toi
..102s St*rrflet

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

-REST, Sr0uadkvUr«2
ay 1st. Furnace,

Good office. Sue
Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards: Royal l’.lloce .. ■ ’<

Xtar.iuetta .. .. 09
Wish.................. ; !»

1 " Hson............ 199
l»ri ' A,|,*t,on -............ 94

Bedella . ...
Sw>ct T.iUian .. 04 
Paracrine L. 
Pygmalion 
First Porn .........9-'.

I have willing-were cured.
rest.

, 1 sppnt a lifetime In perfecting the 
rcinerly before I ever offered It to anyone. 
«tho'ws.Mta Of bedsides. In hospitals and 
etm Si* * ïlave wstehed It cure the most 
dlfflenit eases that physicians ever meet.

(1,v's "Ot toil, save where 
pebble cancer—make a cure Im-

My success comes front strengthenin'- the 
îhât nnrer„Ve" W Hesitative I,rlngs’lmck
that nerve power.whl. li a   operates every
vital organ of the body. Com,non treat
MhsYtnPbe£ dl|ft0,r ,hP or*ans' ••"id the re
ine w nt ] r nf.p '"d tempornvv. Mv re- these ore ,"Tee, P"Wer that l,fakCS

or^‘,nR act other treatment does

%ur2î, Won,t
Simply State which Hook 1 on Dyseepsla

ho°k YOU want and 8“j| l
«took n on the Kidneys 

•ddress Dr. Shoop. 5ook 4 for xvomen
Box 21 D,- no xv Book S for Men (<enledl

. ’ ”ac-ne. Wjg. Book G on Rheumat'sm
• *(ih raspfl- not chronic, are often cured 

Uh oue or two bottles. At druggists.'

Brooklyn ............ 1^3
E:isy Trade ....104 
Ivodestop ..
Atheola ..
Jack Doyle .. . .108 
H. of Frt^itsmar.lOS

Lord Touchwood. r*9 
Louisville .. . .101
Nine Pin ... . UH
Nimble Nag 
Lampoon 
Briers ... .

Third race. 4% furlongs:
The Roustabout. 103 Pawtucket...........103
Broadcloth .. ..103 Tenny Burn
Mid. Minstrel . .103 Jim (’anale
No ran .................. 103 Bologna
Philanthropist ..103

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles:

94 V94offio®8 YfOOD 
streets- Hested.v 
jOHN F1SKEN»

. .102 
..nrj 
... 102

both tht aaetî'od and thc ability to do as he says, Mark Iriwh Did It.
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method Montreal. April 12.—T1>'> Western A**vr- 
enureiy free to all men who send hin* their name nn(.p Com on ny of Canada bas rclnsured 
and address. He hto h^r frcJJ" ,I?C" wh° the Canadian risks of the National Insnr-
h“c. “"Titic^roubl? TxuaY weikneu vSb a""0 Company of Ireland. Thc nrrnngc- 

cocele, Tost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 1 repTs TTTTT TT Tl n d 3 T .’’J Mark IJ;a*afSK; m!dnlghtTrni0pH?nid3W'" 8° 'nt° ^ at
wise all the comp.ications, such as rheumatism, ............................................
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The di

Third race, selliug 7% farbrngs:
Ttigai Bey .. .. b.3 
1 "rl-i-'O'i't „ , 
Pretoriii.is . 
NecbuiiKin ... .. S4

V
Setauket .............98
R. of Milford 
Tnpezist
Routirh Rider ... 1**6 

j Tor»J*tMgîit
Fourth race, handiean, % mile:

23 94 .. 97
1(7 .. 93 No Pay Until CuredANINO, 5TEA 

AND DYElNd j

iNDERSOH l
West,

. cleaned DV pYl
n and best e9u/^Pind <K*

We do it ngb«

L<\Amateur Baseball.
All players of the Albany A.C. are re

quested to turn-out to practice every night 
this week, beginning Tuesday nt the 
gtonnds, corner Albany-avenu- and Dupont- 
strevt. at 0,:Y0 o'clock.

The following players of the Chalmers 
Church B.B. -Club are requested to turn rut 
to practice oh Tuesday mid Friday night* 
of this .week as early as possible nt the 
corner of College-street and Dovoreourt- 
rond. Allen Sharpe, Dingwall, Baton, J. 
Cameron. MeKerilmn, McCort|nodule. A. 
Patterson. R-. Palterson, Bro^n. Hunter, 
Hfvgert. Scholes, MnJcolnisoii. McLary and 
Armstrong. As Chalmers play Bonar on 
Saturday, a full attendance is requested.

. 103 

. 108 

.105 J
Golden Idol . ...1$8 Sals.........................108

I st. Juvenal .. .105
! Mount. Brecy.') ..103 

< Y>4ju*»ta ... ... 1«>8

. CO vLY
Not a penny U to be paid me or placed on dcpoalt-. 

in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
then the price Is only $4 1» many cases. I have made 
tho greatest success ever known, placing my cure 
with sufferers on Its merits, and will not be satisfied 
until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success, liiy belts are of course imitated. But the 
valuable advice I give Is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given 
my patient Is well-belt and advice ail without
ChCaff or «md 7or" one to-day, or

Go cBtween .. .109 
Toscan \ .
Gold Dome .. . .101

D. B. Meigs Knocked Down.
j Ottawa. April 12.—D. P. Meigs. M.P.. 

octor realizes that it is one thing to make member for Mlsslgqrol. P.Q., was knocked
*nd another thing to back them up, so to down by n passing riff at the corner of

has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he Elgin and Soarkfl-Rtreeto nt 2 o’clock to-
cures you. and when you ar* lu?! <Uy. Beyond being shaken tip. hi* cloth

ffiT&ffiLwS | to™ and -oncl. he received no .njurlcs. 
of every man who suffers m this way to write the AI . „
doctor confidentiallv and lay your case before him. rororeitire Old Boy*.
He sends the method, ?s well as many booklets <m The inaugural dinner of th» Yorkshire 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 , Society will be held In th® Arlington Ho- 
dipiomas and certificates, entirely free. Addree tel on May 8. when Hon. John Carling hon

president, will be the guest of honor!

The Chinese minister nt Washington ee.m- 
_. . ,. . . . „ . plains of the treatment accorded Chine*»

CWn« îtôacw ™mln* t0 St. U>ul. via

.118
.... lot.... 80 NInxus ...

St. Tammany ..107;
Lyrist ...
R. and Tumble .. 91

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
...100

Fifth race, maidens, % mile:
Congress..............108
W it. Fa si g . ..Ill 
Bery Waddell . 108 

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile: 
Himself
Coloiisay ... .123
Red Comyn 
Stroller............ .134

way Cay ... 
Clarence ». 
Bouvier ..i

.. 99 Censor ...
...99 Wei. Light............106
... 102 Ohnet 
_.. 10> Star Gazer ....108

Spccerian ...
Falkland .. .
Zella Knight 
Reckoner ..

Sixth lace, selling, % mile:
Presentation 
Dr. Stuckey . 
Chn n fere lie . 
Commander . 
Tom Crabb

e*

M108

;Ædsfrom . ...120 Go Between ,. .Ill 
Scotch Thistle .110 
Tugat Bey ....105 
Dark l’lanct ... 00

.104Australlna .. . • 9:4 
Try on ... .
Miriam W.
Top Soil ... 
Rensonhurst

..11510d. 95 
. 99 him sjmnly

Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave , Room 
Detroit. Mich., and it will all immediately be sent 
you free, t

cr school
Usslons » i __ly 9-21. with „ 
hool work y,e 8. •
-intendent In goutkl 
i. B. ChutcS.

X107 upon
b5bffire hours-» to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.ra.101 100

The face massage is becoming more 
popular every day. Try Jerreat's, S3 
East King, near Church-street.

HO.. 101
.Tack Boyd .’...104 , Joe Martin . 
Orfeo......................10S

.112 HiDR. A 6. SANDEN, 140 Yonge street, Toronto, Ontario.
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